Effect of Home-Call on Otolaryngology Resident Education: A Pilot Study.
To inform institutional policies regarding call encounters through an evaluation of the effect of home-call on academic experience and fatigue among surgical residents. This study conducted an assessment of the nature of resident call encounters premidnight and postmidnight and a comparative analysis of sleep deprivation and efficiency in residents during home-call and off call. All Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery residents (n = 9) at single Canadian institution were asked to establish the time and nature of call encounters during home-call. Residents completed the Stanford Sleepiness Scale precall and postcall to measure sleepiness and wore an Actigraph device to measure sleep efficiency to establish fatigue in the setting of home-call as compared with residents off call. Home-call and off call patterns were studied using a random computer-generated selection of days for participants in both study groups. Analysis was conducted from December 1, 2013 to December 30, 2014. Residents received on average 7 pages per night, of which 78.5% of pages were for nonurgent issues. On an average, change in sleep deprivation scores postcall was 3.0 points higher (95% CI: 2.48-3.57, p < 0.0001) in residents who were qualified for a postcall day compared with residents who did not qualify for a postcall day and residents off call according to the Stanford Sleepiness Scale. Postcall sleep deprivation was significantly associated with number of encounters managed after midnight, regardless of management through telephone or in-hospital (p = 0.01). The Actigraph device identified a significant decrease in sleep efficiency in residents who were qualified for a postcall day compared with residents off call (mean = -31.1; 95% CI: -38.9, -23.4; p < 0.001). This is the first study to evaluate surgical residents' home-call experience. We identified a high proportion of nonurgent encounters that residents managed on call and increased postcall fatigue associated with postmidnight telephone encounters. This study highlights the detrimental effects of frequent sleep interruptions because of encounters on call and suggests the need for institutional guidelines to help minimize these interruptions.